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CASE STUDY ONE
Cambodian Fuelwood Saving Program: Geres
Lead organisation

Groupe Energies Renouvelable, Environnement et Solidarités
(GERES) Cambodia
Partner organisation(s) Department of the Environment of Kampong Chhnang Province,
Cambodia (Provincial); Cambodian Ministry of Industry, Mines
and Energy (National); Institute of Standards, Cambodia
(National); Development and Appropriate Technology, (DATe), a
Cambodian national NGO.
Country and province/ Not designed as either a national nor provincial programme,
state
but intended to work with the cookstove supply chain (a
sectoral approach). The programme was active in the provinces
of: Kandal, Kampong Cham, Kampong Speu, Prey Veng,
Kampong Chhnang, Phnom Penh Municipality, Siem Reap and
Battambang.
Budget and funding
Phase 1 (1997 – 2002): Start-up funding from the European
sources
Union, comprised 80% of financing. The remainder was funded
by GERES and other donors.
Phase 2 (2002-2006): Eur1.9 million total with European
Commission Eur1.5 million and Eur0.4 million from other donors.
Post 2006: funding from the sale of Verified Emission Reductions
(VERs).
Dates of program
R&D: 1997 – 1998
(phases)
Prototype & Testing: 1999
National Production & Dissemination: 2002 – ongoing
Target population/
Supply: Cookstove producers and distributors; Demand:
market segments:
Families, commercial food producers and retailers who use
charcoal for cooking.
Technology used
Stove: New Lao Stove (NLS); Fuel: charcoal
Behaviour Change
Activities included new business opportunities and financing
Technique(s)
mechanisms for producers; advertising on the product benefits;
comparisons in fuel-savings and regulation of production
standards and processes. The BCTs include:
Reward and threat
Shaping knowledge
Social support
Comparisons
Regulation
Results
1.9 million stoves sold 2007-13;
Savings of USD19.28 per family per year;
USD16 million saved in fuel expenditure nationally per year;
249,000 tonnes of wood saved;
1.3 million tonnes of biomass charcoal saved;
65,000 hectares of forest saved;
2.3 million tCO2eq of greenhouse gas emissions saved;
200,000 tonnes of CO2 saved.
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Scorecard
Criterion

Score

1. Behaviour focus
2. Target population
3. Barriers and benefits
4. Methods
5. Capacity Building
6. Behaviour change results
7. Outcomes
8. Impact
77.3%

Total score (% of max 22)

Background and context
The CFSP is a GERES project that emerged from the need to limit the devastating effects
of logging on Cambodia’s forest ecosystems. In Cambodia, wood provides for more
than 80% of people’s cooking energy needs, almost all of which comes from unsustainable
and illegal logging of local forests. In order to reduce the environmental impacts of
household cooking, GERES were tasked with creating a programme to develop,
disseminate and stimulate purchase of an Improved [charcoal-burning] Cookstove (ICS),
which would save on wood and charcoal. As a result, the New Lao stove (NLS) was
created, which saves 22% of fuel compared to traditional charcoal stoves and has a
cleaner combustion.

Overview of intervention
GERES aimed to create a reliable private-industry, supply-side infrastructure for the NLS,
while simultaneously stimulating demand for the stoves through marketing activities.
Intervention Type

Target Outcome(s)

Target Impact(s)

Expand production &
distribution of NLS

Acquisition of stove

Environment: reduce
deforestation

Increase demand for NLS
Regulation of production
standards

Reduce household fuel
consumption / reduced
emissions
Reduce household
expenditure on fuel

Key actors
A technical team developed the ‘’New Lao Stove’’, identified producers of traditional stoves,
and re-trained them in the production of the NLS. Local production of the NLS ensured a
decentralised, local supply and created local employment. A promotion and marketing
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team was created to raise awareness of, and stimulate demand for, the NLS. GERES also
facilitated the establishment of the “Improved Cookstove Producers and Distributors
Association of Cambodia” (ICOPRODAC), with the remit to train local manufacturers in NLS
production; introduce new producers in a controlled manner; support producers to expand
their capacity; to establish an affordable price per unit that could still generate profit for
manufacturers and retailers; and to ensure quality control via inspection procedures and
quality assurance seals (seals monitored by the Institute of Standards of Cambodia [ISC]).
The ICOPRODAC was regulated by the Cambodian Ministry of Industry, Mines and Industry.

Budget overview
Total budget for the National Production and Dissemination phase (2002 – 2006) was 1.9
million EUR. The European Commission provided Eur1.5 million, while Eur0.4 million was
obtained from various donors. Following the cessation of EU funding, the project was
funded by the sale of Verified Emission Reductions (VERs).

Activities, including technologies used
The charcoal-burning New Lao Stove was adapted from the Traditional Lao stove and
achieves an average fuel saving of 22% over earlier models. It has the same feel and
functionality and could be used with the same utensils as the traditional stove. The CFSP
trained locals in the production of the NLS and developed ongoing training and
monitoring programmes to ensure that producers had the ability and the resources to
manufacture high volumes of stoves at a consistently high standard. A micro-credit fund
and a savings service was set up to provide producers and distributors easier access to
12% credit that would help them scale up their enterprises and invest in technologies to
enable them become more efficient. A holistic marketing and promotional campaign
(TV & radio spots, sponsorship, and demonstrations) was also rolled out in order to raise
awareness of the benefits of the NLS and stimulate demand.

Behaviour Change Techniques (BCTs)
Shaping knowledge, in the form of marketing communications; reward and threat, in the
form of financing options for producers; and regulation, in the form of quality control
monitoring and labelling, were the primary BCTs used.
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Activity

BCT(s)

Target
Population

Target
outcome(s)

Time frame

Advertising

Content

Channel

Shaping
Knowledge

Potential
domestic and
commercial endusers

Acquisition of
stove

2000 – 2008

Durability; fuel-saving; cost-saving; nicer
cooking environment; how to choose a
certified stove; where to buy NLS

TV & radio

Advertising

Shaping
knowledge

Retailers

[Consumer]
Acquisition of
stove

2000 – 2008

Pictures and descriptions of the NLS were
provided to retailers so they could identify
the NLS when consumers requested it by
name

Print posters in retail
outlets

Visual brand
identity of stove

Regulation

Everyone in
value chain:
producers,
distributors,
retailers, endusers

Acquisition of
stove

Since 2002

Because production was local and
decentralised, a visual brand identity was
created for the NLS so that the product
could be easily recognised by everyone
along the value chain.

Product design
and promotional
channels

Advertising

Shaping
knowledge

Retailers

Acquisition of
stove

Since 2000

Pictures and descriptions of the stove
to enable retailers readily identify the
product

Posters in retail
outlets

Cooking
Demonstrations

Shaping
knowledge
Comparisons
Social Support

Potential
domestic and
commercial endusers

Acquisition of
stove

2002 – 2008

Demonstrations of ease of stove use
& fuel savings compared to traditional
charcoal stove

Cooking
demonstrations
by trainers in
marketplaces and
villages

Table continued on the next page…
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Activity

BCT(s)

Sponsorship

Free stoves

Micro-credit

Target
Population

Target
outcome(s)

Shaping
knowledge

Domestic and
commercial end
users

Acquisition of
stove

Rewards and
Threat

Domestic end
users

Reduced
household
fuel
consumption;
Reduced
household
expenditure
on fuel;
Improved
IAQ

1999 – 2000

Increased
local capacity

2003 – 2010

Reward and
Threat

Producers and
distributors

Time frame

Content

Channel
Sponsorship of
sport and cultural
events: Dragon Boat
Racing (audience of
300,000); Kampong
Chhnang Provincial
Football (audience
of 20,000)

Free NLS units were given to families in
the Kampong Chhnang region during the
pilot phase to stimulate demand.

Disseminated by
GERES staff
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Micro-credit fund set up to support
growth of the production and distribution
network, e.g. 12% loans from GERES
to manufacturers for new machinery to
increase supply.

Personal relationship
management
between GERES and
manufacturing &
distribution network

Table continued on the next page…
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Activity
Price framing

BCT(s)
Reward and
Threat

Target
Population
End users

Target
outcome(s)

Time frame

Content

Acquisition of
stove

2002 – 2008

Communicate that “expensive” stove
price could be recouped in 6 months
through fuel savings

All promotional
material mentioned
that the new
cookstove saved
30% on fuel

Since 2003

The Improved Cookstove Producers and
Distributors Association of Cambodia
(ICOPRODAC) was set up to control
prices, increase production capacity and
monitor quality

Mobile technical
teams ensure
standards are
adhered to, and
those who pass
quality check
are eligible to
receive quality
label. The label
is communicated
to the public as a
quality assurance
label

Financial
(monetary
savings
Regulation of
supply side

Regulation

Producers and
distributors

Financial
(monetary
savings and
income
generation)
Technology
and fuels
regulated;
policies
implemented
Increased
local capacity
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Impacts
Key reported impacts
By the end of the national production and dissemination phase in 2006, 220,588 NLS
units had been sold. This was an increase of 630% on the original sales target of 35,000
NLS units. Sales targets post 2006 were set at an average of 2,500 units per month, but
are currently at levels ten times that, with the average monthly sales between Jan 2007
and Dec 2013 being 22,706 for a total of 158,942 units sold during the period. The
estimated impacts of these efforts (from May 2003 – Dec 2013) are as follows: monetary
savings of USD19.28 per family per year, equivalent to USD16 million saved in fuel
expenditure nationally per year; 249,000 tonnes of wood saved; 1,296,836 tonnes of
biomass charcoal saved; 64,841.82 hectares of forest saved; 2,289,771 tCO2eq of
greenhouse gas emissions have been saved; 208,161.00 tonne CO2 equivalent saved.
Evaluations
Although this programme is reported on in a very favourable light, and has indeed
surpassed its target objectives, the literature fails to report on the macro forces that may
have contributed to the success of the CFSP. It is anecdotally reported that the rise in
the price of gas and oil in 2007/8 led many to “convert back” to charcoal-burning stoves,
while a growing economy and improvements to national infrastructure are believed to
have made the NLS more affordable and more easily disseminated. In addition, there is
no peer-reviewed literature evaluating the design of the CFSP or the causal relationship
between elements of the programme and the reported sales data.

Rating on the strength of evidence:
Geres (2010) Fuel-wood Saving With Improved
Cook-Stoves in Cambodia Monitoring Report (2010)

Rating: LOW

Scorecard of behaviour change effectiveness
There was no behavioural goal of the CFSP, the only proxy measure for behaviour
change was stove sales. GERES invested in a significant R&D phase in order to
understand the needs of the end user, however, and to ensure their product design was
useable and appealing, and that the barriers to NLS uptake were reduced (e.g. by
making the stoves affordable, readily available, raising awareness of them, and ensuring
quality control in order to establish consumer confidence). The NLS was promoted using
a mix of BCTs (financing, knowledge shaping, regulation), and many impacts were
reported on, including charcoal saved, trees and forest saved, and money saved by
families. Behaviour change, however, was not reported on, since there were no specific
behavioural targets for this programme.
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Conclusions
The CFSP has been successful in building the supply side and generating demand for
the NLS. The fact that this is a commercial solution to the clean cooking problem means
that supply-side stakeholders have a vested interested in growing the market for the
NLS, and so are committed to creating efficiencies in production, and in actively
developing their business. The creation of the ‘Improved Cookstove Producers and
Distributors Association of Cambodia’ has ensured that quality standards have remained
consistently high, building and protecting consumer confidence in the product. Finally,
the product design, with its similarities to the traditional stove, has meant that users feel
comfortable converting to the new technology. Ultimately, this programme has been
successful in creating, disseminating and generating demand for ICSs, and thus in
reducing charcoal usage and in protecting forest-land. However, monitoring of stove
stacking is not undertaken, and as such, we cannot know if the NLS is being used
exclusively. If it is not, this undermines the validity of the reported results and impacts
arising from reported reductions in charcoal consumption.
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China National Improved Stove Program:
Ministry of Agriculture
Lead organisation

Ministry of Agriculture

Partner
organisation(s)

Local county agencies

Country and
province/state

China – 806 counties

Budget and funding
sources

USD154 million: Government of China

Dates of intervention

National Improved Stove Program (NISP): Phase One: 1983 –
1992. Phase Two: Approximately 1990-1995. Phase Three: 1995
– onwards.

Target population/
market segments:

Poor rural households that burn coal, wood and crop waste in
“traditional” stoves indoors for cooking and heating.

Technology used

Various improved stoves adapted to suit local needs (i.e.
available fuel source). NISP first focused R&D on efficient
biomass stoves, but later focussed on efficient coal stoves.

Activities and
Behaviour Change
Technique(s)

Comparisons
Shaping knowledge
Social support
Goals, planning and monitoring
Regulation

Results

By 1998, 185 million of China’s 236 million rural households had
improved biomass or coal stoves.
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Scorecard
Criterion

Score

1. Behaviour focus
2. Target population
3. Barriers and benefits
4. Methods
5. Capacity Building
6. Behaviour change results
7. Outcomes
8. Impact
Total score (% of max 22)

64.0%
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Background and context
In the face of perceived energy constraints, China’s Ministry of Agriculture (MOA)
launched the NISP in 1983 to facilitate the rapid dissemination of improved stoves to
rural households. MOA worked with local county agencies on R&D and improving the
stove industry, developing improved stoves and disseminating them to rural households.
Because the programme was co-funded by local counties, the NISP tended to go to
those regions that were better off. The NISP was not a poverty alleviation programme.

Overview of intervention
The NISP’s primary objective was to address the perceived energy shortage in rural
China through the rapid dissemination of more efficient stoves.
Intervention Type

Target Outcome(s)

Target Impact(s)

Expand production and
distribution of clean
stoves and fuel

2-4 generations of
improved stoves were
rolled out during the NISP

Economic

Increase demand for clean
stoves and fuels,

Raise awareness and
demand for improved
stoves and ensure correct
sustained use of the
technology

Stimulate purchase of
stoves and fuel, Maximise
correct and sustained use
of stoves and fuel:

Environmental

Regulation and policy to
enable scale-up

Key actors
MOA was the implementing agency, planning was done by the State Development
Planning Commission (SDPC) and the Ministry of Finance under the direction of the
State Council.
■■ Ministry of Agriculture (MOA): Key oversight of the NISP
■■ Local County Agencies: Provided funding and human capital support to MOA
under the NISP, acting as local partners implementing the programme to local
households.
■■ Research Organisations: specially created research organisations funded by MOA
developed improved stove designs.
■■ County Rural Energy Offices (CREOs): Key implementing agencies for the NISP.
CREO’s exist in most counties, typically within the Bureau of Agriculture.

Budget Overview
From 1983 to 1990, central government spending on the NISP and similar provincial
programmes was USD154 million, which covered 786 counties.
This excludes
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contributions from local governments and households. Most funds from the central
government were spent on R&D rather than on direct stove subsidies. Households paid
about 94% of costs associated with purchase and installation from 1993 to 1999.
According to the Sinton et al. (2004) study, the average subsidy for improved biomass
stoves was 26%, and usually ranged from 10% to 40% of the cost. Subsidies were rare for
coal stoves, and were usually lower than for biomass.

Key technologies and activities
Technology: NISP supported a variety of improved stoves to be adapted to suit local
county conditions (cooking practices, climate, available fuel sources, etc.). Stoves were
designed to raise energy efficiency to 20-30% compared to traditional stoves (10-15%).

Activities
Phase 1: MOA worked with local counties as implementation partners to disseminate
improved stoves. MOA funded competitions and R&D to stimulate advanced stove
designs while local county agencies mostly provided outreach to households. Several
generations of improved stoves emerged and were localised to meet fuel source and
cooking practice requirements. Households bore the vast majority of the cost of
materials and installation.
Phase 2: MOA wound down the R&D and dissemination efforts once the pressure on
biomass fuel sources had been reduced. It then started to focus its attention on
supporting the commercialisation of the stove industry (stove manufacturers and energy
service companies) via tax and loan benefits to rural energy companies.
Phase 3: From the mid 1990s, MOA focused on the standardisation of the stoves via
extension services and certification systems. Today, it is largely market actors who
develop and disseminate improved stoves.

Behaviour Change Techniques (BCTs)
The NISP was a long-term programme that aimed to alleviate the perceived energy
shortage by introducing widespread use of improved stoves across China.
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Activity

BCT(s)

Target
Population

Target outcome(s)

Time frame

Design
Competitions

Comparisons

Local County
Agencies
and R&D
organisations

Acquisition of
technology (stove, fuel,
hoods and chimneys):
Development of new,
improved stoves

First phase
of NISP.
1983 –1992

National
training efforts
– stove builders
and installers

Shaping
Knowledge

Stove builders
and installers

Technology and fuels
regulated; policies
implemented, Increased
local capacity (skills
and tools): To ensure
correct installation
and performance of
improved stoves

First phase
of NISP.
1983 – 1992

National
training efforts
- government
agencies

Shaping
Knowledge

Government
agencies like the
CREOs

Technology and fuels
regulated; policies
implemented, Increased
local capacity (skills and
tools)

First phase
of NISP.
1983 – 1992

Content

Channel

Design
competition
required
stoves fit local
conditions
Training was done at the county/
provincial level. Details of training
programmes not available.

China Center of Rural Energy Research
and Training established with Italian
aid to train personnel, including radio
and TV programmes. All provinces
have 2-year agricultural colleges that
offer rural energy courses. Professional
Technical Certification Centers in
Beijing and most provinces provide
courses and training.

Table continued on the next page…
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Activity

BCT(s)

Target
Population

Target outcome(s)

Time frame

National
training efforts
– end users

Shaping
Knowledge
/ Social
Support

End users in the
households

Use of technology
(measured, observed
or reported): Ensure
acceptance of new
technologies and
maximise use

First phase
of NISP.
1983 – appx
1992

Creation of
Standards and
Certifications to
ensure Quality
Assurance
across the NISP

Goals,
planning
and
monitoring/
Regulation

Local county
agencies who
held contracts
under the NISP.

Technology and fuels
regulated

Unspecified,
though
there was a
greater
focus on
standard
creation and
certification
systems in
the Third
Phase (after
1995).

Content

Channel
Demonstration teams visit households
to show how to use and maintain
stoves.

Standards for
stove efficiency
ranged from
20-32 %. Most
counties had
emissions
criteria as well.

Included an ‘Energy Star’ style label for
energy savings devices.
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Results and Impacts
The NISP is considered the world’s largest publicly funded stove improvement effort.
China’s MOA reports that by 1998, 185 million of China’s 236 million rural households
had improved biomass or coal stoves. Between 2-4 generations of improved stoves were
disseminated in most counties.

Evaluations
Researchers have stated that, although the programme was responsible for the wide
dissemination of improved stoves, it is likely that some of figures on the number of
households were overstated. Researchers have also pointed out that the NISP did not
measure the long-term impacts on indoor air quality. One major study that aimed to
determine NISP’s impact on indoor air quality was conducted in 2002 of 3,476 households
across three provinces (Zhejiang, Hubei, and Shaanxi). It found that most homes use
multiple stoves with a mix of different fuels (up to 34 different fuel combinations). This
means that although improved stoves were found to result in reduced PM concentrations
indoors for biomass fuel, the efficiency gains were often negated when households used
coal (especially in winter when additional stoves and fuels are burned for space-heating).

Rating on the strength of evidence:
Sinton, J.E. et al. (2004):
Edwards, R. et al. (2007):

Rating: HIGH
Rating: HIGH

Scorecard of behaviour change effectiveness
The clear behavioural goal of the program is to switch people to improved stoves and
fuels. The behaviour change techniques utilized in NISP activities included subsidies,
demonstrations, training and outreach. It is not clear whether behavioural research was
used nor whether the NISP used a variety of data sources. The NISP demonstrated an
understanding of the financial barriers and the need for social mobilisation to support
the rollout of new stoves It is not clear whether it took competition into account,
although there is clear evidence of stove stacking. The NISP used elements from
different intervention types include expanding production and increasing demand.
The NISP incorporated a variety of capacity building activities, including training for
household users and standards and training for stove and fuel suppliers. The results
indicate high success in numbers of households reached. The 2001-2 evaluation
confirmed the uptake of stoves but reported it was not clear that health impacts were
improved. An M&E framework and standardised tests were used in the evaluation but it
was not clear what was used in the original project, including whether behaviour change
indicators were measured.
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Conclusions
The NISP, which by the late 1990s had installed some 185 million improved stoves in
rural households, is often described as the world’s most successful national improved
stoves programme. Later researchers have suggested that self-monitoring and reporting
of the NISP likely overstates the rate of improved stove penetration into rural households.
Researchers for a 2002 evaluation of the NISP have also noted that simply providing
improved biomass cook stoves may not be enough to reduce indoor air pollution when
households are using highly polluting coal-fuelled space and water heating stoves. The
successes can be attributed to the combination of national government oversight;
investment in R&D; capacity building for suppliers; and demonstrations and outreach for
household users.
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CASE STUDY THREE
Energising Development Kenya Country
Program (EnDev): GIZ
Lead organisation

Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
(GIZ)

Partner
organisation(s)

Energising Development (EnDev) is an ongoing multi-donor
Energy Partnership programme, funded by Germany, the
Netherlands, Norway, Australia, Switzerland and the UK.
Partners in Kenya include the Ministry of Energy, Ministry of
Agriculture, NGOs, private sector and church organisations.

Country and
province/state

The programme covers 20 counties in Western, Central, Lake
Victoria and parts of lower Eastern Kenya.

Budget and funding
sources

Budget: USD10.5 million (2005-2014)

Dates of intervention

The project completed its first phase in July 2009 and is
currently on its 2nd phase running up to Dec 2014

Target population/
market segments:

Biomass dependant households and institutions, such as
schools, colleges, and small-scale businesses in rural areas.

Technology used

Two types of wood-burning stoves - the Jiko Kisasa stove and
the rocket stove.

Activities and
Behaviour Change
Techniques (BCT)

The activities included raising awareness of the advantages of
clean cooking, capacity building of stove makers to market,
produce and then sell and install the stoves, establishing
financing mechanisms. EnDev-K also supported the Kenya
Bureau of Standards in establishing new standards for the
approval of biomass-burning stoves. The BCTs identified are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Results

Shaping knowledge
Change the physical environment
Social support
Comparisons
Goals, planning and monitoring
Regulation

■■ 1.4 million stoves installed serving 7 million people.
■■ 1.5 million tonnes of firewood saved – 84,000 ha of primary
forest.
■■ 4,200 people working as self-employed stove dealers.
■■ Saving of USD17.10 per month on wood per household
■■ Devices reduced emissions by up to 30%

Key actors
EnDev-K works in partnership with the Ministry of Energy and Petroleum and the Ministry
of Agriculture. Through the latter, it reaches out to the rural target groups using the
ministry’s countrywide network of extension services in its Home Economics Department.
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Scorecard
Criterion

Score

1. Behaviour focus
2. Target population
3. Barriers and benefits
4. Methods
5. Capacity Building
6. Behaviour change results
7. Outcomes
8. Impact
86.4%

Total score (% of max 22)

Background and context
Traditional biomass accounts for 97% of Kenya’s domestic energy requirement in the
rural areas and is mainly used for cooking. The country’s firewood demand is about 3.5
million tonnes per year, while its annual supply is only around 1.5 million tonnes. This
deficit has led to high rates of deforestation resulting in desertification, land degradation,
droughts and famine. The majority of the population, particularly in rural areas, lives in
poverty and cannot afford modern energy services, with most households using energy
inefficient three-stone-fires for cooking.

Overview of intervention
In 2005 EnDev Kenya (EnDev-K) was launched to reach 7.5 million Kenyans with modern
cooking energy by the end of 2014. As of Dec 2013, the programme reported it had
reached 6,979,943 people.

Intervention Type

Target Outcome(s)

Target Impact(s)

1. Expand production and
distribution of clean
stoves
2. Increase demand for
clean cook stoves
3. Stimulate purchase of
clean stoves
4. Maximise correct and
sustained use of stoves
5. Promoting awareness of
clean cooking options
and negative impacts of
traditional cooking
methods.
6. Policy and regulation of
standards for biomass
stoves

Acquisition of technology (clean
cookstove)

Economic:
generate income
and job
opportunities by
creating a
sustainable stove
market.

Use of technology (reported)
Decreased household wood fuel
consumption
Financial (promoting local economy
by proving jobs)
Increased local capacity (stove
building and entrepreneurial skills)
Time demand (increased availability
of free time through reducing fuel
procurement)
Reduced emissions
Health and safety

Environment:
reduce
unsustainable
deforestation.
Health:
protecting health,
especially of
women and
children
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Budget overview
With a budget of USD10.5 million (2005-2014) EnDev has helped to disseminate about
1.4 million improved stoves by December 2013. For each stove, EnDev invested less
than 500 Kenyan Shillings (USD6.24). Based on one stove per average family of five, the
invested sum is less than USD1.30 per head1.

Activities, including technologies used
EnDev-K aimed to build a sustainable market for improved stoves. To create this market,
two interventions were carried out simultaneously: awareness raising to create demand
and then training stove builders/installers to address the demand. The programme
focuses on building the technical, entrepreneurial and organisational capacities of those
involved in the production, marketing, installation and wider take up of improved stoves,
and it encourages these stakeholders to take a commercial approach. Many of these
activities are carried out with the support of the network of Ministry of Agriculture home
economic officers.
The programme supports the use of two types of stoves – Jiko Kisasa and the rocket
stove. To meet the required standards for the Jiko Kiassa, EnDev educated and trained
special producer groups on the use of the right materials and equipped them with the
proper tools. Manufacturers mass-produced the required combustion chambers in kilns
and stove companies and individual stove builders purchased the chambers to install in
the stoves. In rural areas the trained installers build Jiko Kisasa stoves directly in people’s
homes using mud and clay.
Rocket stoves are also made by individual stove builders but are thought to be 20%
more efficient than the Jiko Kisasa. Rocket stoves are available without chimney and
they are constructed in different sizes, and possibly for one and two pots. They can be
built for either domestic or institutional purposes. To sustain this development, EnDev
also helped to establish the Improved Stoves Association of Kenya (ISAK) in 2007. The
aim of the association was to provide a lobby forum for the various actors (stove builders
and producers) in the clean cooking sector.
The activities of EnDev-K also include support for the Kenya Bureau of Standards in
establishing new standards for the approval of biomass-burning stoves. It is also working
with the Energy Regulatory Commission on the development of controls to regulate the
actors, design and use of improved cooking stoves.

Behaviour Change Techniques (BCTs)
The activities within which BCTs were used include the provision of technical, business
and organisational capacity building for men and women, creation of technical manuals
for stove constructors, and a national consumer education campaign. EnDev established
financing mechanisms to provide loans that link financial institutions, SMEs and
customers. EnDev-K also supported the Kenya Bureau of Standards in establishing new
standards for biomass stoves.
1

All costs originally quoted in Euros converted to USD using 1 euro= USD1.36
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Activity
Consumer
education

BCT(s)
1. Shaping
knowledge

Target
Population

Target outcome(s)

Time frame

Content

Channel

Biomass
dependent
population in
Kenya

Correct and consistent
use of technology
(reported)

2005 –
ongoing

Correct use of
stove

Technicians who sell or construct stoves
in the households

Awareness
1. Shaping
raising and
knowledge
stove promotion 3. Social
support
4. Comparisons

Biomass
dependent
communities in
western, central
and parts of
Eastern Kenya2.

Acquisition of
technology (clean
cookstove)
Correct and consistent
use of technology
(reported)

2005 –
ongoing

Awareness
creation on the
benefits of clean
cookstove at
various levels

Ministry of Agriculture Home Economic
Officers
Local public meetings called barazas
which bring the whole community
together.
Clean cooking radio campaign, fliers,
posters, leaflet

Capacity
training for
stove builders

1. Shaping
knowledge
2. Change the
physical
environment

Stove builders,
installers and
producers
including men
and women

Financial (promoting
local economy by
proving jobs)
Increased local capacity
(stove building and
entrepreneurial skills)

Ongoing
in new
areas and
follow ups
through out
in old areas

How to
ensure quality
production,
marketing and
entrepreneurial
skills,

Organised targeted training.

Establishing
financing
mechanisms

5. Goals,
planning and
monitoring

SME’s and stove
end-users

Acquisition of
technology (clean
cookstove)

2008 –
2012

Access financing Commercial and parastatal financial
for stove
institutions
businesses

Establishing
new standards
for biomass
stoves.

6. Regulation

All stakeholders Technology regulated
within the
cookstove sector

2012 –
ongoing

Standards
for all clean
cookstoves in
the Kenyan
market

Collaborating with the Ministry of
Energy and Petroleum (MoE&P) to
build the capacity of 16 Energy Centres
across Kenya.

Stakeholder in working group with
KEBS leading the process

Special target groups have been also reached by the project, including farmers who have learned about the stoves through the promotional activities of agri-business firms; and people
living with HIV/AIDS, nearly 900 of whom now have new stoves due to the project.

2
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Impacts
Key reported impacts
By end of 2013, some 1.4 million stoves had been installed around Kenya, serving 7
million people.
Environment: EnDev-K reports that each stove saves around 1.09 tonnes of firewood
every year, which adds up to over 1.5 million tonnes saved by the 1.4 million stoves now
in use.3 This is equivalent to 84,000 ha of primary forest. At the same time, the associated
annual reduction in carbon emissions is estimated to be about one million tonnes.
Economic: 4,200 people are now working as self-employed dealers in stoves. On
average, a stove builder makes between USD100 and USD200 a month. Most of them
install or produce only ten stoves a month, which leaves them plenty of time to pursue a
second business.
With an improved cook stove, most households spend less than USD5.704 per month
for wood energy, while households using a three-stone fire pay up to USD22.80 per
month. A daily wage on the countryside is around USD2.90 to USD4.60. Institutions like
schools/restaurants save USD4.60 to USD9.10 each day.
Health: EnDev-K reports the programme has improved the health situation of women
and children. In comparison to an open fire, modern cooking devices reduce emissions
up to 30% for the types of stoves being promoted under EnDev,
EnDev-K continues to work with the Energy Regulatory Commission on the development
of controls to regulate the actors, design and use of improved cooking stoves.

Evaluations5
Scorecard of behaviour change effectiveness
The EnDev Kenya programme demonstrates a commitment to implementing behaviour
change techniques along the full spectrum of the value chain. The project included
activities that used BCTs such as shaping knowledge through consumer education
campaigns and the provision of technical, business and organisational capacity building
for men and women, and rewards plus goals and planning, which involved innovative
financing schemes to promote the purchase of ICS and regulation through the support
of the Kenya Bureau of Standards in establishing new standards for biomass stoves.

3

Based on reported stove use reported in the Sustainability Study March 2013

4

Costs originally in Kenyan shillings (KES) converted using 87.7 KES= 1 USD

5

 eports received from EnDev did not sufficiently outline the evaluations carried out to gain the impact data
R
to allow an assessment of the strength of evidence to be conducted.
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The content and channels for the marketing and awareness raising messages are well
researched and recently evaluated and based strongly on the 4P’s social marketing
framework. Capacity building is a strong enabling component of the EnDev programme
and the programme has an emphasis on training workshops for stove building skills as
well as business techniques in addition to providing financing solutions for the producers.
While there is no evidence of behaviour change directly attributable to the BCT, the
programme report does have detailed evidence of numbers of stoves sold, reported
usage and resulting fuel savings and reduction in emissions.

Conclusions
EnDev has considered many ways to use BCTs to address barriers and promote benefits
to increase the production and uptake of stoves in Kenya. They have also implemented
ways to ensure consistent quality of products and generation of small local selfsustaining businesses to produce the stoves on a large scale. Innovative financing
provided for the builders and promoters facilitates entry into the market. Recent
evaluation of the communication strategy showed media such as radio and TV to be
effective channels for marketing but most information regarding the new stove
transmitted by word of mouth. Barriers remain in the form of cost and inadequate
accessibility, suggesting consideration needs to be given to further expand the financing
solutions for consumers.

References
EnDev Kenya (2012), Dynamic market for improved cooking devices in Kenya, Energising
Development Kenya Country Programme http://www.giz.de/en/worldwide/21975.html
EnDev Kenya (2012), Baseline Communication Strategy Study on Improved Cooking
Stoves; Prepared for GIZ for Infotrak Research
Personal Communication: Anna Ingwe (EnDev Kenya) and Verena Brinkmann (GIZ)
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CASE STUDY FOUR
India Room to Breathe: Shell Foundation

Lead organisation

Shell Foundation

Partner
organisation(s)

Envirofit International, SELCO, First Energy and Grameen
Koota

Country and
province/state

State of Karnataka in Southern India.

Budget and funding
sources

USD350,000 (Shell Foundation)

Dates of intervention

2009 – 2012

Target population/
market segments:

The biomass-dependant population in Shimoga, one of 26
districts in the State of Karnataka. In this state 90% of the lower
socio-economic groups burn biomass fuels on low efficiency
stoves, either mud chulas or three stone fires.

Technology used

Primarily the Envirofit’s G-3300: a wood-burning rocket stove
with a metal combustion chamber.

Activities and
Behaviour Change
Techniques (BCT)

Activities included removing barriers to liquidity constraints
through micro finance institutions and social marketing using
village demonstrations and street theatre. Local men and
women were trained to promote stoves through NGOs,
microfinance institutions and government health
programmes. The BCTs identified are:
■■ Shaping knowledge
■■ Social support
■■ Comparisons
■■ Goals planning and monitoring

Results

■■ 30% increase in awareness of the negative effects
of traditional cooking methods and availability of ICS.
■■ 11,500 stoves sold, 7,053 via the MFIs
■■ Stove reduced fuel consumption by 23%, HAP by 25%
for CO2 and 5% for PM2.5.
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Scorecard
Criterion

Score

1. Behaviour focus
2. Target population
3. Barriers and benefits
4. Methods
5. Capacity Building
6. Behaviour change results
7. Outcomes
8. Impact
73.0%

Total score (% of max 22)

Background and context
Shell Foundation (SF) has worked to develop a market for clean and efficient cookstoves
in biomass dependant populations since 2002. During this time SF has developed
several alternative routes to market through innovative finance solutions (carbon and
consumer financing). The creation of a long-term partnership with Envirofit International
in 2007 has led to over 750,000 stoves sold across Asia, Africa and Latin America. In 2008
the SF launched the Room to Breathe (RtB) programme in the state of Karnataka in
Southern India. The SF estimate that 70% of the people in this state are negatively
impacted by household air pollution (HAP) from burning solid fuels on inefficient
traditional cookstoves.

Overview of intervention
The RtB programme aimed to raise awareness of HAP and the benefits of improved
cook stoves (ICS) by 30% in households currently cooking with biomass on traditional
cookstoves in the district of Shimoga within the state of Karnataka. The target was to
sell 58,000 clean stoves whilst achieving a campaign spend per additional stove sold of
USD5.75. This initial campaign spend was identified through a combination of trialling
social marketing activities and anecdotal evidence from business with existing
experience marketing ICS.
Intervention Type

Target Outcome(s)

Target Impact(s)

Expand production
Increase demand
Stimulate purchase
Promoting awareness

Acquisition of technology

Environmental

Increased local capacity

Economic
Health
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Key actors
SF conducted all social marketing activities in close collaboration with partner ICS
businesses (Envirofit, First Energy and SELCO) which made sure stoves were available in
nearby retail outlets.

Budget overview
The total cost of the campaign was USD350,000 – costs per stove sold varied significantly
by activity from USD4 marketing through MFIs to, in one case, USD135 through SAH6. SF
believes that successful initiatives could be replicated more cheaply by local
organisations. Rather than rely on unsustainable donor driven subsidies the project
worked over time to reduce the marketing costs per stove if any of the initiatives proved
to be successful. The project now utilises carbon finance to reduce the cost of the stove
and all local awareness-raising activities were embedded in the sales, marketing and
distribution costs of the stove.

Activities, including technologies used
The campaign initially aimed to increase awareness of the negative effects of traditional
cooking and the benefits of new stoves in Shimoga district of India through a wide range
of social marketing activities. The social marketing strategy focuses on all of the 4Ps –
product, price, place and promotion. Recognizing several barriers to stove uptake, the
campaign evolved to include partnerships with MFIs to address liquidity constraints by
allowing households to pay for the stoves in weekly USD1-2 installments.
Three brands and five models of modified stoves were originally included in this social
marketing campaign: the Envirofit’s G-3300 (1399 rupees or USD28); Prakti’s Single (750
rupees or USD15) and Double Pot promoted by SELCO (1100 rupees or USD22); and
First Energy’s Oorja Plus (1250 rupees or USD25) and Oorja Super (1575 rupees or
USD33). However due to supply issues with the Prakti and Oorja stove, the majority of
the stoves sold as part of this marketing campaign were the Envirofit G3300 model.

Behaviour Change Techniques (BCTs)
A combination of social marketing activities was carried out. Two approaches were used:
1. A ‘blitz’ of different marketing activities;
2. Partnerships with MFIs that raised awareness of HAP and the benefits of ICS and
offered affordable financing solutions.

6

This activity was quickly stopped after a short duration.
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Activity
Low
intensity
social
marketing
campaign

BCT(s)
Comparisons
Shaping
knowledge
Social support

Target
Population

Target
outcome(s)

70 villages in
the Shimoga
district,
Karnataka
state.

Acquisition of
technology
(stove, fuel,
hoods and
chimneys)
Increased local
capacity (skills
and tools)

Time frame
October
2009 –
January
2010

Content
Main marketing
messages
related to
savings (cost,
time) and health
benefits as well
as promoting
the stove as
a modern
aspirational
appliance.

Channel
Static wall paintings
Van campaigns using flip chart story, educational games
and a cooking demonstration carried out by a ‘SF Didi’7
Deployment of Sustained Activists Householders (SAH8),
one per 5,000 people.
Promotional leaflets in households.
Stove demonstrations held at weekly markets.
‘Tea parties’ using the stove held at the weekly market.
Testimonials were given by early adopters of the stove.
Flipcharts used by the SAH’s included a story related to
cookstoves.
RtB branded houses.

Medium
intensity
social
marketing
campaign

Comparisons
Shaping
knowledge

40 villages in
the Shimoga
district

Social
support

Acquisition of
technology
(stove, fuel,
hoods and
chimneys)

April 2010 – Identical to
July 2011
content for
low intensity
activities.

Identical to low level with the addition of:
New SAH model, which was trialed for 3 months in 40
out of the 110 villages. Instead of going door-to-door
the SAHs worked with local self help groups (SHGs).

Increased local
capacity (skills
and tools)

Table continued on the next page…

7

Influential local woman nominated by village leaders.
SAHs were local women aged 22-45 years each articulate, educated and socially active in the village community. SAHs were paid a monthly salary with a possibility of bonuses for high
performance. SF funded this activity however the aim was to create a sustainable model where the cost for the SAHs would be built into the price of the stove. To achieve this each SAH
would need to sell 50 stoves per month.

8
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Activity
High
intensity
social
marketing
campaign

Partnerships
with MFIs

BCT(s)
Comparisons
Shaping
knowledge

Target
Population

Target
outcome(s)

10 villages in
the Shimoga
district

Acquisition of
technology
(stove, fuel,
hoods and
chimneys)

Social
support

Goals
planning and
monitoring
Comparisons
A28
Shaping
knowledge

Time frame

April 2010 – Identical to
June 2010
content for low
and medium
intensity
activities.

Increased local
capacity (skills
and tools)

400,000+
members
of Grameen
Koola (GK).
An MFI based
in the state of
Karnataka.

Acquisition of
technology
(stove, fuel,
hoods and
chimneys)
Increased local
capacity (skills
and tools)

Content

April 2010
– January
2012

Channel
In addition to the medium level activities 100
government ‘Anganwadi ‘health workers’ were
deployed, each covering approximately 1,000 people
each. Small incentives were given for promoting and
arranging sale of stoves.

Education given
in households
regarding the
harmful affects
of smoke in the
kitchen

Community stove demonstrations

Identical to
content for
social marketing
activities plus
loans offered
to people who
wanted to buy
the stove.

The trained stove promoters used leaflets, posters and
flipcharts to promote the stove while GK loan officer
collected loan repayments.
Cookstove demonstrations held in evenings (to allow
men to attend).
Timed payments

A28
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Impacts
Key reported impacts
The main reported impacts of the programme were; a 30% increase in awareness of the
negative effects of traditional cooking methods and the potential and availability of ICS
in the communities. From an initial target of 58,000, the campaign sold 11,500 stoves,
7,053 of these were via the MFIs9.
In a study carried out a community similar to those targeted by the RtB campaign, the stove
reduced fuel consumption by 23%, HAP by 25% for CO and 5% for PM2.5. However levels
remain significantly higher than the WHO recommended levels. Therefore these reductions
in HAP will unlikely be sufficient to have a significant health impact on those exposed.

Evaluations
Social marketing campaign evaluation
Surveys were conducted in two sets – before and after trial activities and before and
after expansion activities. The results showed that the primary drivers of biomass use
were cost and availability. Negative health messaging is not enough to convince people
to adopt ICS. It is important to create messages that are closely aligned to the triggers
(typically cost and time savings) and barriers to stove purchase. 94% of households said
buying a stove was a joint decision between husband and wife, which means social
marketing must reach both audiences. Women were most moved by the claims of the
stove offering reduced smoke while remaining close to traditional methods (i.e. it uses
the same fuel and produces food that tastes good). Male consumers focused more on
the economic benefits. Barriers tended to be less gender specific. When households
who had not bought a stove were asked why, 55% said they thought the stove was too
expensive. 21% said they were not sure how to operate it or were uncomfortable with
new technology. 18% felt it would not deliver on the benefits promised.

Rating on the strength of evidence:
Strength of evidence:

Rating: MODERATE

HAP and stove use outcome evaluations
Although not carried out as a direct component of the RtB programme, SF carried out
extensive monitoring of the G3300 stove in Karnataka State at the same time the social
marketing campaigns were being carried out in the nearby Shimoga district. This was in
partnership with Berkeley Air Monitoring Group.

9

Note: The stove sales were based on numbers reported by the ICS manufacturers
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Key Results
After purchase of the G3300, the average 48-hr kitchen CO and PM2.5 concentrations
decreased by 25% and 5% respectively. Neither of these changes was statistically
significant though CO was borderline (p=0.07). The average 48-hr PM2.5 concentrations
seen after G3300 stove installation (264μg/m3 (SD± 214)) are still significantly higher than
WHO annual interim guideline for PM2.5 of 35 μg/m3 – the level recommended by the
WHO to achieve significant health impacts. A statistically significant reduction of 23% was
seen in wood fuel use after the introduction of the G3300 compared to measurements
taken prior. This matched user perceptions, as all households reported that the G3300
saved fuel. The G3300 was used for on average one-third to one-half of biomass cooking
tasks, though this varied considerably from week to week within each home.

Scorecard of behaviour change effectiveness
The RtB programme implemented a range of activities using BCTs to raise awareness of
the detrimental impacts of traditional cooking methods and the benefits of ICS with an
overall aim of increasing demand and stimulating purchase of ICS. Using a social
marketing framework, including the 4Ps, SF implemented a comprehensive awareness
raising campaign through a ”hybrid of marketing and social marketing i.e. promoting a
social product and positive behaviour change.” This involved a mix of pre-piloted
activities using BCTs such as shaping knowledge, social support and comparisons. An
extensive survey was carried out prior to implementing the BCTs to gain a broad
understanding of the triggers and barriers to uptake in the target market. Continual
monitoring and assessment of impact measured by reported stove sales revealed that
liquidity constraints were a significant barrier to purchase. These were addressed
effectively through the implementation of ‘goals and planning’ techniques namely
through close collaboration with local MFIs.
The behaviour change measured by the programme were numbers of stoves sold however
without relative data collected during a similar timeframe with no BC intervention is not
possible to calculate percentage of change attributable to the project.

Conclusions
The report presents a candid overview of the challenges related to social marketing in
the clean cooking sector. The RtB programme demonstrated a measured success in
raising awareness about the negative impacts of traditional cooking methods and
benefits of ICS through a varied social marketing package. The programme is relative
unique within the clean cooking sector in that it set out to implement social marketing
activities and then directly measure their effect. The programme demonstrated how
important it is to know your market in order to identify the optimal motivator for purchase
for both men and women. Rather than the traditional, frequently used health and
environmental messages, those that succeeded related to ease of use, dependability,
and money saved. Piloting these messages and the channels for their delivery was key to
achieving increased awareness but SF demonstrated that messaging alone is not
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sufficient to trigger stove sales. In Expansion Phase 2 of the program SF implemented
BCTs to address the barriers to stove purchase including liquidity constraints and
suspicion of new product.
SF staff reported that their greatest success was the partnership with MFI Grameen
Koota (GK), where they combined stove promotion activities with stove loans to address
both lack of awareness and price barriers simultaneously. They managed to do this at a
cost of USD4.00 per stove. 3-4 times more stoves were sold when offered with access to
micro finance solutions. Although the stove sales remained well below the initial target
of 58,000, the lesson learnt and the business model implemented have been used by
MFIs to sell stoves and other products. The lessons learnt have also been used to create
an efficient business model, which has been embedded into the Envirofit sales,
marketing and distribution activities.
Overall SF advocate increasing support for distribution partnerships, awareness raising
linked to policy and government support and innovative culturally sensitive ways to
finance the value chain – including consumer finance but also working capital to address
that barrier to scale. However the first step is to create demand.
SF stated that there is a need for wholesale finance through MFIs to provide products
and services to rural communities and subsequently more organisations to support MFIs
to execute this. In response to this SF has partnered with the New Delhi based
organisation, Dhama Life, which aims to address the barriers to uptake of innovative
products in poor rural communities by creating a rural distribution network providing
customised products (including the Envirofit G3300 stove) and services sold at a socially
affordable price. They use innovative micro-finance and credit solutions for both rural
entrepreneurs and consumers. Based in 4 Indian states the project is planning to expand
into Africa in the next few months. http://www.dharmalife.in/index.html

References
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Indonesia kerosene to LPG conversion:
Pertamina
Lead organisation

Pertamina (State Oil and Natural Gas Mining Company)

Partner
organisation(s)

Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources, Ministry of Industry,
Ministry of Women’s Empowerment, Ministry of Small and
Medium Enterprises

Country and
province/state

Indonesia (national, except for the areas of Papua, West
Papua, Maluku, North Maluku, East Nusa Tenggara, and
remote islands)

Budget and funding
sources

USD1.15 billion: Government of Indonesia

Dates of intervention

2007 – 2011

Target population/
market segments:

Households with monthly incomes <USD150 in areas with LPG
infrastructure readiness and high consumption of kerosene.

Technology used

‘‘Package’’ consisted of a 3kg LPG cylinder, first fill of gas,
one-burner stove, hose and regulator.

Activities and
Behaviour Change
Techniques (BCT)

The activities included a national legislative framework;
engagement of local government; preparation of agents and
retailers in the supply chain; distribution and socialisation to
households.
The BCTs identified are:
■■ Shaping knowledge
■■ Social support
■■ Comparisons
■■ Goals planning and monitoring

Results

■■ 44 million packages provided in 15 provinces.
■■ USD2.9 billion saved in subsidies
■■ 8 LPG terminals, 53 LPG cylinder factories, 31 stove
factories, 14 regulator producers, and 22 filling stations.
■■ USD1.7 billion of investment.
■■ 28,176 new jobs created.
■■ Reduction of 6 million kl of kerosene/year reduced CO2
emissions by 8.4 million tonnes.
■■ Reduced household fuel expenditure by 30%.
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Scorecard
Criterion

Score

1. Behaviour focus
2. Target population
3. Barriers and benefits
4. Methods
5. Capacity Building
6. Behaviour change results
7. Outcomes
8. Impact
Total score (% of max 22)

86.0%

Background and context
Kerosene, the main fuel for households and transportation, has been subsidised for
decades by the Government of Indonesia (GOI). The state-owned Pertamina was
tasked to reduce energy use and lift the enormous burden on state finances posed by
subsidies on petroleum products. LPG has several advantages compared to many
other traditional fuels. It improves health for those affected by indoor air pollution; it
reduces emissions of greenhouse-related pollutants; and it reduces pressure on
natural forests. Use of LPG also eliminates time and labour devoted to gathering
biomass fuels and reduces efforts need for cooking and cleaning, which traditionally
place a larger burden on women and children.

Overview of intervention
In 2007 Indonesia undertook a massive energy programme to reduce the use of
kerosene as the primary cooking fuel and increase the use of LPG in more than 50
million households.
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Intervention Type

Target Outcome(s)

Target Impact(s)

1. Expand production and
distribution of clean
stoves and LPG fuel
2. Increase demand for
clean stoves and LPG
3. Stimulate purchase of LPG
4. Maximise correct and
sustained use of stoves
and LPG
5. Promoting awareness of
and facilitating
enhanced household
management practices
to decrease LPG
consumption.
6. Regulation and policy to
enable scale-up

Acquisition of technology
(stove and LPG fuel)

Economic: reduce the
national subsidy on
kerosene and improve
household savings

Household fuel
consumption and switching
Financial (monetary
savings)

Environment: reduce
carbon emissions

Technology and fuels
regulated; policies
implemented
Increased local capacity
(supply chain)

Key actors
The Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources (MEMR) was coordinator of
implementation. Pertamina handled procurement of the 3kg LPG cylinders and the
supply of LPG. The Ministry of Industry managed procurement of gas stoves, hoses, and
regulators. The Ministry of Women’s Empowerment conducted socialisation of the
conversion program. The Ministry of Small and Medium Enterprises was the distributor
of the LPG packages.

Budget overview
The GOI’s total investment of USD1.15 billion included, through Pertamina, procurement
and distribution of the package of stove and fuel. The GOI also invested in new LPG
terminals, retail filling stations and distribution networks.

Activities, including technologies used
The free ‘‘Package’’ consisted of a 3kg LPG cylinder, the first fill of gas, plus a one-burner
stove with hose and regulator. The activities conducted included a national legislative
framework based on the Presidential Decree of 2007 which appointed Pertamina as the
executor of the programme, supported by relevant ministries and local governments,
including national budget allocations. Pertamina also had the key role of converting
kerosene agents and retailers to become LPG agents and retailers. Kerosene withdrawal
was accomplished by gradually cutting the agents’ allocation and supply.
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Activity

BCT(s)

Presidential
Decree

8. Regulation

Preparation
of agents and
retailers

4. Social support

Target
Population
Public
servants

Kerosene
agents and
5. Goals, planning and
retailers
monitoring

Target outcome(s)

Time frame

Technology and fuels
regulated; policies
implemented

2007 – 2011

Convert them to become 2007 – 2011
LPG agents and retailers

Content

Channel

Pertamina as the executor of the Government
programme.
bureaucracy
networks.
Local agencies to allocate
budget.
The ratio of LPG-to-kerosene
Kerosene agents
energy effectiveness for cooking:
Local NGOs
1:0.57, later revised to 1:0.4.
Indonesian National Standard
(SNI) certification

Distribution

3. Change the
physical environment

National

Acquisition of technology 2007 – 2011
(stove, fuel, hoods and
chimneys)

Socialisation

1. Reward and threat

National

2007 – 2011

2. Shaping knowledge
4. Social support

‘‘Package’’ consisting of a 3kg
LPG cylinder, first fill of gas, oneburner stove, hose and regulator

Network of the
Ministry of Small
and Medium
Enterprises.

Use and handling of the stove
and LPG cylinder,

Kerosene agents

Designation of LPG refill
locations
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Impacts
Key reported impacts
By the end of 2009, the programme had been implemented in 15 provinces with more than
44 million conversion packages provided to citizens.
Economic: By May 2010 the state’s gross subsidy saving was more than USD2.9 billion.
Impacts on economic development include establishment of new industrial facilities and
creation of jobs associated with them, including 8 LPG terminals, 53 LPG cylinder factories,
31 stove factories, 14 regulator producers, and 22 filling stations. USD1.7 billion of investment
and 28,176 new jobs were created. The conversion also erased dependence on imported
kerosene, which had reached approximately 3 million kl in 2006. In addition, in 2009
Pertamina was able to export its surplus kerosene production of 426,000 barrels.
Environment: Achieving Pertamina’s 2010 target of a reduction of approximately 6 million kl
of kerosene/year would reduce CO2 emissions by 8.4 million tonnes per year. For comparison,
in 2005 Indonesia’s total direct energy-related emissions were 312 million tones CO2
equivalent per year. In other terms, the reduction would exceed the CO2 emissions from the
total number of cars sold annually in Indonesia.
Other: Package recipients said that they cook faster, have a cleaner kitchen, and reduced
their expenditure on cooking fuel by approximately 30%. Following the Presidential Decree,
various supporting legal instruments were issued and national parliament agreed to included
the programme in the state budget.

Evaluations
The data for this case study were mostly taken from Budya and Arofat (2011). The
evaluations reported were conducted by Pertamina in cooperation with other GOI
agencies but not using an independent agency. These focused mainly on the economic
and environmental impacts plus stove distribution. There was no data available for
health impacts or outcomes. Additional reports include:
Consumer satisfaction survey: conducted by Frontier, a private research company. On
average, respondents used a 3kg LPG cylinder in 10.58 days, with daily cooking time of
1.92h. On average the respondents using only LPG bought each month three refills of
the 3kg LPG cylinder at a cost of Rp13,800 per refill (USD1.38). Of the 62.1% of
respondents who use only kerosene for cooking, the average uses 4.41 litres of kerosene
a week at a cost of USD12.52.
Ministry of Finance survey: this evaluated the programme’s effectiveness among 288
respondents who were housewives and receivers of the 3kg LPG packages. It found that
the average monthly savings was Rp 16,420 (USD1.64).
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Rating on the strength of evidence:
Budya, H., & Yasir Arofat, M. (2011)
Wibowo, E. (2013)

Rating: LOW
Rating: LOW

Scorecard of behaviour change effectiveness
The project used regulation and reward of free new technology but makes no mention
of behaviour change theory or models. The reports demonstrate an understanding of
target populations, however research appears to be economic and social, not
behavioural. The project combines an increase in barriers for kerosene (costs) with
lowering of barriers for LPG (access to technology plus social mobilisation). Pertamina
has used a mix of intervention designs to increase demand, expand distribution,
stimulate purchase etc. Within this it has used a mix of activities from promotion of the
regulations to demonstrations of new technology to households. To build capacity, they
worked with the full supply chain to convert kerosene sellers to LPG. It is unclear from
the sources available what tools and other resources were produced, nor the design of
the M&E framework. The impacts described above were very positive and constitute
national scale conversion, however greater adoption of behaviour change approaches
could have improved outcomes.

Conclusions
The success of the Pertamina programme was due to their understanding of the target
population and anticipation of the barriers to change, e.g., by providing a free initial
package to households. Pertamina learned from initial problems and used national
regulation combined with an integrated community mobilization programme. This
included cooking demonstrations and programme socialisation. They recruited existing
fuel distributors (kerosene retailers) and helped reduce risks in the new businesses,
including by provide financing and other support.
According to Pertamina, demonstrations and social unrest occurred because of
incomplete information and sometimes conflicting interests. Explosions were not caused
by LPG cylinders but by the following: (1) Accessories; (2) Lack of understanding on how
to use them; (3) Illegal manufacturing and distribution practices; and (4) Unsafe
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environmental conditions. There were reports in the media about scarcity of kerosene in
areas that were not conversion targets. Pertamina attributed this scarcity to groups that
bought kerosene outside converted areas and sold it in converted areas. NGOs
eventually supported the programme after concluding they could contribute to its
benefits by supporting community socialisation.
To minimise these and other negative impacts and risks, the current fuel (in Indonesia’s
case kerosene) should initially be withdrawn gradually but then rapidly to limit the period
of consumer pain. A monitoring centre should be created to mitigate risks and provide
the consumer with contact points to solve issues that may appear.
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CASE STUDY SIX
South Africa Northwest Province Behaviour
Change Study: University of Witwatersrand
Lead organisation

University of the Witwatersrand

Partner
organisation(s)

Manoff Group; South African Medical Research Council

Country and
province/state

South Africa

Budget and funding
sources

ZAR 250,000 (USD25,000): USAID and SAMRC

Dates of intervention

2003 – 2004

Target population/
market segments:

Two groups (intervention and control) of 30 households from
two poor rural villages, Madibe Makgabane and Tsunyane, in
North West Province of South Africa.

Technology used

Used existing stoves and fuels. No technology was introduced
in this programme.

Activities and
Behaviour Change
Technique(s)

Community Health Communicators held two face-to-face
meetings with households to provide education on health
impacts of stove smoke and to discuss recommended
behaviour change techniques to adopt. BCTs used:
Shaping knowledge
Comparisons
Social support
Goals, planning and monitoring

Results

Investigative not programmatic
■■ Median PM reduced by 85%
■■ Median CO reduced by 69%
■■ Child CO exposure reduced by 34%

Scorecard
Criterion

Score

1. Behaviour focus
2. Target population
3. Barriers and benefits
4. Methods
5. Capacity Building
6. Behaviour change results (2.67/3)
7. Outcomes
8. Impact
Total score (% of max 22)

80.3%
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Background and context
The programme aimed to determine the effectiveness of low-cost behaviour change
techniques on reducing indoor air pollution caused by cook stoves in rural South
African communities. Technology solutions, such as improved efficiency stoves, have
often been cost-prohibitive in these poor communities. The researchers targeted two
groups in rural South Africa over a 12-month period to see which behaviour change
techniques could be linked to improved indoor air quality levels. The villages were
chosen because they were far enough away from urban areas to not be affected by
urban air pollution and because they were considered to be socio-demographically
similar. The villages were chosen far enough apart to minimise ‘message
contamination’ between the villages.

Overview of intervention
The intervention sought to evaluate the effectiveness of low-cost community counselling
interventions on reducing indoor air pollution from stoves in rural South Africa.
Intervention Type

Target Outcome(s)

Target Impact(s)

Promoting awareness of
and facilitating enhanced
household management
practices.

Leave at least 2 points of
ventilation open if burning
indoors, especially upon
ignition and when adding
more fuel

Health: Reduced smoke in
the house

Eliminate indoor air
pollution from burning fuel
by only using outdoor
stoves or burning areas

Health: minimise young
children’s exposure to
indoor air pollution.

Health: Significant
improvement on indoor air
pollution levels

Children kept in another
room or out of the house
entirely, especially during
periods of increased
smoke, such as during
ignition or when adding
more fuel

Key actors
Researchers conducted a formative research phase before collecting baseline and
12-month follow-up data on behaviour change and indoor air pollution levels in
households. Health Communicators conducted information sessions with primary
caregivers and family members at start of the programme. The Chief and leaders of the
village hosted the first presentation session to the community. They agreed to put the
burning of fuels and indoor air pollution issue as an agenda item in community meetings.
Primary caregivers were the key point of contact with researchers and person holding
the greatest influence on implementation of behaviour change techniques in the
households. Family members were important stakeholders during the consultation and
information sharing process.
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Budget overview
Phases 1 and 2 were co-funded by USAID (through the Manoff Group). Phases 3 and 4
were funded by the South African Medical Research Council.

Activities, including technologies used
Phase 1 featured formative research to identify potential behaviours. Phase 2 involved
research to test the recommended behaviours. Phase 3 was the intervention study of 30
households with a control group. Phase 4 was the qualitative research to understand
what happened in both comparison and intervention group. The intervention focused
on facilitating behaviour change and did not introduce new technologies. It used the
following activities:
■■ Baseline Air Quality Measures: Baseline indoor air pollution data was collected
before introducing the intervention to the community.
■■ Community Presentation: The intervention began with a presentation at a special
community meeting attended by approximately fifty households and hosted at the
chief’s homestead.
■■ Face-to-Face Outreach: The promoted behaviour change techniques were
disseminated through face-to-face interaction between trained communicators
and the intervention group’s households. The communication strategy was based
on a Trials of Improved Practices (TIPs) methodology (Dicken and Griffiths, 1997).
In a first meeting, a trained health communicator spoke to the primary caregiver
and the family about the health impacts of exposure to indoor air pollution. This
was followed by a discussion and information sharing session about the particular
household’s current indoor air pollution levels (as determined by the baseline
data collection), current household behaviours and potential changes to these
behaviours. During the 60-90 minute session, households were encouraged to
implement the three previously mentioned BCTs.
■■ Follow-Up Outreach: One week later, the trained communicators paid a ‘reminder
visit’ (lasting 30 to 60 minutes) to the households to see how they were coping
and to encourage them to continue with their agreed behaviours.
■■ 12-Month Air Quality Measures: Twelve months later, researchers returned to the
households to conduct follow up data collection of the indoor air pollution levels.
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Activity

BCT(s)

Target Population

Target outcome(s)

Time frame

Content

Presentation
Meeting to kick
of Intervention

Social Support

Community

Increased local capacity
(skills and tools): Gain
community support of the
programme.

Held at the start of
intervention, as a “kick
off” meeting

Education
session on
health

Shaping
Knowledge

Primary caretaker
and family of
households within
intervention group

Increased local capacity
(skills and tools): Inform
households on the dangers
of stove smoke to their
children’s health

After baseline indoor
air pollution measures
had been taken

Face-toface meeting
with a health
communicator

Information
Sharing session
at the home

Comparisons

Primary caretaker
and family of
households

Increased local capacity
(skills and tools): information
about indoor air pollution;
discuss and choose from
recommended ICSs

After baseline indoor
air pollution measures
had been taken

Face-toface meeting
with a health
communicator

Follow-Up
Outreach visits

Goals, planning Primary caretaker
and monitoring and family of
households

Monitor progress and
remind population of their
goals

One week after
education sessions
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Presentation
about the
intervention

Channel

Encourage them
to continue with
their agreed
behaviours.

Community
Meeting/
Presentation in
the chief’s home
attended by about
50 households

Trained
communicators
paid a ‘reminder
visit’ (lasting 30 to
60 minutes) to the
households.

CASE STUDY SIX South Africa Northwest Province
Behaviour Change Study: University of Witwatersrand

Impacts
Both the control and the intervention group improved air quality between the first baseline
measurements and the air measurements taken twelve months later. When disaggregated
by indoor burning, the intervention group achieved much better results than the control
group. Among the indoor burners, the median PM reduction was 85% in the intervention
compared to 28% in the control group. The median CO reduction in the intervention group
was 69% compared to 38% in the control group. Of particular importance was the fact that
child CO exposure was reduced by 34% in the intervention group and remained the same
among the control group. In spite of families being encouraged to burn only outdoors,
researchers found that even homes that had an outdoor burning area still burned an indoor
fire during the colder parts of the winter for heating – over two thirds of homes with outdoor
burning areas burned an indoor fire during the winter.

Evaluations
The reports used for this case study was based on the team’s measuring of behaviour
change and evaluation of the outcomes after 12 months of implementation. This was
supplemented with personal correspondence. As reported, the strengths of that study
included that it used a before-after component to analyse the effectiveness of the
intervention; used a similar control group; took into account seasonality (winter) when
exposures were highest; built in a period of evaluation of twelve months or more; and
measured child exposure in addition to atmospheric levels of air pollution.
Weaknesses included that the control group showed evidence of a possible Hawthorne
Effect caused by the presence of the monitoring equipment. Also the sample size is
relatively small which may affect the replicability of the results. While the methodology
for measuring the effects of this community counselling approach to behaviour change
is sound, it did not test or compare other types of activities using behaviour change
techniques, eg. advertising, incentives or entertainment.

Rating on the strength of evidence:
Barnes et al (2011)
Barnes et al (2004)

Rating: HIGH
Rating: HIGH

Scorecard of behaviour change effectiveness
The project goals are based on behaviours relating to cooking outdoors, ventilation and
child proximity to cooking. It uses a community counselling model and associated
behaviour change techniques. The communication strategy was based on a Trials of
Improved Practices (TIPs) methodology which appears similar to Bandura’s concept of
mastery modelling. The project focused on caregivers for children under 5 years as well
as the family and community stakeholder influencing them. It implies an understanding
of the problems that prevent change but does not address specific barriers or
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competition other than current (old) behaviours. It features a mix of activities and BCTs
as part of model but only one intervention type. Not changing the stove or fuel will
mean reduced potential for impact and ability to scale. Training activities developed
knowledge of target population but it is not clear whether the project built the capacity
of local organisations or provided tools and other resources. The project monitored
indoor air pollution indicators using standard tests and measured behaviour change. It
was successful in outcome as it reduced indoor air pollution, including median PM by
85% and 34% for children under 5 years.

Conclusions
The study demonstrated that activities using behaviour change techniques can be
effective in reducing exposure to indoor air pollution. However, as Barnes et al point
out, while behaviour change techniques can have a positive impact in reducing indoor
air pollution, studies of technical solutions (such as improved cook stoves and fuels)
show greater improvements in indoor air quality. This intervention shows that the
community counselling approach was successful in this context, however it is not yet
known whether this could be as effectively applied to the full clean cooking value chain,
including the production and dissemination of new stoves and fuels. It is also not yet
clear whether it could be scaled up to provincial or national levels in South Africa or
beyond. The combination of monitoring behaviour change as well as the HAP outcomes
makes it very strong. Overall this project makes a useful contribution to the evidence
base for the effectiveness of behaviour change approaches in clean cooking.
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Strategies for Improved Cookstove Adoption
in Rural Uganda: Impact Carbon
Lead organisation

Impact Carbon

Partner
organisation(s)

Sub-awardees: Haas School of Business at the University of
California, Berkeley, the Centre for Integrated Research and
Community Development (CIRCODU), Consultant partner:
Berkeley Air Monitoring Group

Country and
province/state

Rural areas of the Mbarara region of Uganda

Budget and funding
sources

Approximately USD600,000 in order of contribution; USAID
TRAction, Impact Carbon, Cornell University

Dates of intervention

2011 – 2013

Target population/
market segments:

98% of households in rural Uganda use solid fuel for cooking;
85% cook with wood (Uganda Bureau of Statistics and ICF
International Inc. 2012) Almost all families cook on a traditional
three-stone fire, usually located within an enclosed kitchen or
cooking hut.

Technology used

Envirofit G3300: Wood burning rocket stove

Activities and
Behaviour Change
Technique(s)

A series of randomised control trials (RCTs) exploring the impact
of BCTs on willingness to pay and stove uptake. Activities using
BCTs included innovative financing solutions and marketing
messages delivered via several channels. The BCTs used
include:
Shaping knowledge
Comparisons
Social support
Goals, planning and monitoring

Results

Investigative not programmatic
■■ No consistent evidence that information on product
attributes improves people’s WTP
■■ Time payments increased WTP by 41%
■■ Uptake of ICS rose to 57% with optimal contract;
■■ Only 1% of households returned the stoves at the end of
the free trial
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Scorecard
Criterion

Score

1. Behaviour focus
2. Target population
3. Barriers and benefits
4. Methods
5. Capacity Building
6. Behaviour change results
7. Outcomes
8. Impact
81.8%

Total score (% of max 22)

Background and context
Impact Carbon was awarded USAID TRAction Project funds in 2011 to conduct research
on expanding the ‘Uganda Efficient Stove Project’, which has commercially sold
thousands of improved charcoal stoves in Uganda. The study tested behaviour change
communication (BCC) strategies to increase the purchase and use of improved, wood
burning stoves in regions of Uganda where wood is the primary cooking fuel. The
Mbarara region was selected after an extensive feasibility study - it had not had any
district-wide stove projects in the previous three years, households reported a significant
amount of time collecting fuel each week (10-20 hours/week per household), and a high
(~90%) rate of households in rural areas (outside Mbarara’s town centre) use wood for
cooking fuel. Furthermore a large portion of cooking is carried out in an enclosed
kitchen and thus the households were expected to benefit more from the emissions
reductions of an improved cookstove than one which regularly cooked outdoors.

Overview of intervention
The main focus of the research was how to improve adoption of fuel-efficient cookstoves
through behaviour change communications. Particular focus was placed on transitioning
households from primarily utilizing their three-stone fire to usage of the fuel-efficient
cookstove(s) for cooking.
Intervention Type

Target Outcome(s)

Target Impact(s)

Increase demand
Stimulate purchase
Promoting awareness

Acquisition of technology

Health

Use of technology

Environment

Air pollution
Household fuel
consumption
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Key actors
The project team worked with a local stove distribution partner, UpEnergy, based in
Kampala. The study team developed the marketing messages during a 6-month
feasibility study. They then worked in conjunction with local governments, schools and
health centres to support the messaging and educational initiatives. Local community
members (focal point person) who had the trust and respect of the end users were hired
to organise and gather participants for cooking demonstrations or product “road shows”
as well as to be responsible for the collection of time payments. A small commission for
each stove payment was paid to the focal point person to help motivate collection.

Budget overview
The project cost approximately USD600,000. This was collated through grants and
donations from (in order of contribution) USAID TRAction, Impact Carbon and Cornell
University. The stoves were sold at varying prices according to which study.

Activities, including technologies used
The stove disseminated as part of this research project was the Envirofit G3300 wood
burning rocket stove, chosen from a group of four modified cook stoves by local women
during a feasibility study. Approximately 1,000 stoves were purchased from UpEnergy in
Kampala. The stoves were stored locally and then depending on the study either sold at
a central meeting point in the village during a cooking demonstration or at a focal point
person’s house.
Four RCTs were carried out to test: (1) Do marketing messages, liquidity constraints,
and household bargaining effect willingness to pay for a more efficient stove in rural
Uganda; (2) Can different sales offers (e.g., free trial, time payments and the right to
return) increases willingness to pay and uptake; (3) What effects does ownership of an
efficient stove have on the use of old and new stoves, fuel use, and indoor air pollution
from kitchen level concentrations of particulate matter10 and (4) What role do peer
effects play in adoption of non-traditional cookstoves?.
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Activity

BCT(s)

Target
Population

Effect of
marketing
messages
and time
payments on
willingness
to pay
research
study

Shaping
knowledge

36 parishes in
rural Uganda
(n=2297
participants)

Innovative
financing
programs

Reward and
threat

Social support
Goals planning
and monitoring

Goals,
planning and
monitoring
Social support
Shaping
knowledge

10 parishes
in Mbarara
received
traditional sales
offer (n=412)
and 14 received
novel sales offer
(n=720).

Target
outcome(s)

Time frame

Content

Channel

Acquisition of January –
technology
March 2012
(stove, fuel,
hoods and
chimneys)

Marketing messages allocated to 4
Focal point person in each
different groups: 1. Health; 2. Money and parish.
timesaving’s; 3. All messages; 4. Control
Live cooking demonstrations
group with no message11.

Acquisition of March –
technology
June, 2012
(stove, fuel,
hoods and
chimneys)

Marketing messages [same as described
above].

‘Vickery second-price auction’12 Two
payment schemes 1. Pay within a week
of the auction (47 carried out) 2. Pay the
second highest bid for the stove in four
equal weekly installments (45 of these
carried out). Both require a 25% deposit
at time of auction.
Recruitment of potential
customers by Local
Community Development
Free trial of stove followed by rent-to-own
Officer, a quasi-governmental
and right to return.
official and Focal point
person in each parish.
Sales meeting where the ICS
and the appropriate sales
offer were presented.

Both the health and time/money saving messages used a combination of photos and information in the words of a local woman who had trialled the Envirofit G3300 in her home. Some
photos were purposely hard hitting such as a baby smoking a cigarette. The marketing message related to health includes: “Smoke from the cookfire is poison. It makes you feel light-headed
or dizzy, makes you cough, and can cause sore eyes or a sore throat from the smoke. Smoke from cookstoves causes serious diseases including pneumonia and bronchitis. These diseases
from cookstove smoke caused as many child deaths in Uganda as malaria. Prior market assessment had shown that health and money saving messages were more motivating than aspirational
messages. The marketing message related to time and money savings cited reported fuel savings from a local family who bought fuel and trialled the G3300 cookstove.

11 

12

In a Vickery second-price auction, participants submit sealed bids for a product, and the highest bidder wins the auction and pays the second-highest bid.
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Impacts
These research projects had investigative rather than programmatic aims. The results
from the studies are described below.

Evaluations
Four RCTs were carried out. At the time of reporting data was available for two:
1. What marketing messages are effective at increasing willingness to pay for a more
efficient stove in rural Uganda.
Carried out in 36 parishes in rural Uganda, the study tests three potential factors
affecting willingness to pay (WTP). First, the team conducted a RCT using a crossed (or
orthogonal) method to test whether two marketing messages increase WTP for a new
cookstove. Second, using a within-subjects comparison, the effect of time payments on
WTP was tested. Third, motivated by a model of intra-household decision-making, a
correlation study was conducted to test the effect on WTP of being female, indicators of
intra-household decision making, and earning a stable income.

Results
There is no consistent evidence that information on product attributes, including those
related to health and time/money savings, improves WTP.
Adding time payments significantly increases WTP (by 41% compared to ‘pay within a
week scheme’). Each additional asset owned (e.g., TV, mobile phone) predicted 10%
higher WTP. Having a stable income predicted 8-10% higher WTP for both men and
women participants, although this effect does not occur in married women. There are
large gender differences, on average men are willing to pay 21-23% more than women.
Given evidence of lower purchasing power of women, future stove projects should
consider promoting stoves with features valued highly by men.
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2. What sales offers (e.g., free trial, time payments and the right to return) increases
willingness to pay and uptake.
Possible explanations of poor ICS uptake are present bias, liquidity constraints, and
poor information on fuel savings and stove durability. The RCT aimed to establish if
these barriers to stove purchase could be overcome with the following benefits offered:
1. Free Trial: to address the barrier of imperfect information about energy savings;
2. Time Payments: at the end of the free trial, they could return the stove with no
obligation or, if they liked the stove, they could purchase it with four even weekly
payments. This aimed to address liquidity constraints and present bias;
3. Right to stop time payments and return product at any point during time
payments, which addresses the barrier of imperfect information on product
durability.
The RCT was carried out in 24 rural parishes of the Mbarara region (est. population
coverage 120,000–151,000). 10 parishes were randomly selected to receive the traditional
sales offer (pay within the week) and 14 to receive the optimal contract. With the
assistance of the local Community Development Officer, a quasi-governmental official, a
local focal point person was recruited in each parish. This focal point person then
motivated people to attend a sales meeting where the ICS and the appropriate sales
offer were presented.

Results
Uptake of an efficient wood-burning stove was 5% with the traditional offer (after
participants were given one week to raise funds), and rose to 57% with the optimal
contract. The success of the optimal contract depends on the stoves being appealing to
consumers. If return rates of novel offer stoves are a good proxy for the stoves’ appeal,
then the small percentage of households returning the stoves at the end of the free trial
(1%) suggests that the stoves were well suited to their customers’ needs. As the free
trials were presented at a community demonstration it possible that social influence led
to a higher uptake.

Rating on the strength of evidence:
Levine et al (2014)

Rating: HIGH
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Scorecard of behaviour change effectiveness
The project included activities that used BCTs such as shaping knowledge through
cooking demonstrations; social support by employing local respected focal point
persons; and rewards plus goals and planning, which involved innovative financing
schemes to promote the purchase of ICS.
A detailed feasibility study used mixed methods to gain a comprehensive understanding
of the target populations prior to undertaking any BC intervention. The innovative
timed payment and free trial recognises and works to address liquidity constraints and
suspicion of a new product as barriers to ICS uptake. Marketing demonstrations
augmented with innovative financing options were used to increase demand and then
facilitate uptake. These demonstrations and sales meetings built capacity by involving
local organisations, including the local Community Development Officer, a quasigovernmental official, and the focal point person in each parish.
Outcomes included a significant increase in WTP (41% compared to ‘pay within a week
scheme’) and a sales offer that includes time payments, free trial and right to return led
to a 57% of those exposed to the intervention purchasing the stove compared to a 5%
rate in those receiving a traditional sales offer.

Conclusions
This was a well-planned and executed series of RCTs aiming to establish the impact of
BCTs on stove uptake and use. Unfortunately the data on usage and subsequent impact
on HAP and fuel consumption were not available at time of reporting but the data
related to interventions aiming to address barriers to uptake is robust and serves to
provide guidance for practice in the field.
While the design of each RCT ensured that the team was able to control for many
variables there are still some questions that require consideration. For example, as they
were not given priority by the early focus groups it is not known whether marketing
activities using more emotional messages e.g. those based on social desirability or
shame may have resonated more with the target population rather than the messages
tested (health benefits/time and money savings). Similarly, the innovative financing may
have been also been successful because of the presentation in a group setting, bringing
into play ‘social norming’ effects. Overall the results presented provide a solid
contribution to understand the effects of behaviour change approaches in clean cooking
interventions.
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